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Vietnam, home to rare secretive pheasants, jewel-like 
pittas, spectacular laughingthrushes and enigmatic 
babblers, is Asia’s most exciting new birding destination. 
A global biodiversity hotspot, Vietnam boasts 
19 endemic species and subspecies groups, and another 
27 near-endemic species, the largest number of any 
country in mainland South-East Asia. This book, the 
first comprehensive modern field guide dedicated 
to Vietnam’s rich and diverse avifauna, describes all 
916 species in text, illustrations and distribution maps.

• Taxonomy follows the HBW and BirdLife International 
Illustrated Checklist of the Birds of the World.

• Detailed texts covering status, habitat and behaviour, 
age, sex and geographical variation, voice, and 
confusion species.

• Over 1900 illustrations covering all species and 
distinctive subspecies, birds in flight, males and 
females, juveniles and non-breeding plumages, 
where appropriate.

• QR code for every species, linked to complementary 
audiovisual material.

• More than 870 full-colour range maps for all regularly 
occurring species.

• Well-marked subspecies groups receive full accounts, 
and the distributions of subspecies breeding in the 
region are clearly mapped.

• Local species names included.
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Mountain Bamboo-partridge Bambusicola fytchii  LC 

Gà so
Uncommon resident (W Tonkin).

L c. 32–37 cm. Two subspecies, of which nominate 
occurs in region. Open scrub forest, thickets, bamboo, 
mixed scrub and tall grassland at 1200–2150 m. Gener-
ally in coveys of up to 5–6, presumably family groups, 

occasionally in more open areas early morning and evening. ID Fairly 
large-bodied, long-necked and long-tailed partridge. Ad ♂ has pale, 
buff-washed face with rusty-brown crown and blackish stripe behind 
eye. Rusty-brown gorget on upper breast. Rest of underparts black 
with very broad white fringes creating scalloped effect. Upperparts 
largely grey with some dark and rusty feathers, and wings and tail 
chestnut. Ad ♀ usually unspurred (♂ has one) with rufous band 
behind eye (rather than blackish). Juv is like ♀, but has paler rufous 
crown, buffi er-grey upperparts and grey breast. Voice A resonant 
“che-chirree-che-chirree, chirree, chirree, chirree” at rate of c. 4 
notes/second, which may rise and fall in pitch then gradually fades 
in volume. SS Combination of rusty upper breast and black-and-
white scalloped underparts separate from Rufous-throated Partridge, 
which is predominantly grey below. Bar-backed Partridge also has 
black-and-white markings on fl anks but a plain grey-brown belly 
washed rufous. Orange-necked Partridge has prominent black 
breast-band. Face patterns of all four species also differ.

Red Junglefowl Gallus gallus  LC 

Gà rừng
Common resident (throughout).

L ♂ 65–78 cm; ♀ 41–46 cm. Five subspecies, of which 
two (jabouillei A Tonkin and N Annam, nominateB C & S 
Annam, Cochinchina) occur in region. Forest and open 
woodland, appearing to favour edges and second 

growth, also scrub and grassland, to 1850 m. Usually in small 
groups, especially in winter, often a ♂ with several ♀. ID Resem-
bles domestic chicken. Ad br ♂ (jabouillei) has head and neck 
golden, with golden-yellow hackles, back deep russet, rump golden, 
wings with green sheen and large yellowish panel in primaries, 
underparts dark. Tail has elongated and decurved central feathers. 
Fleshy red comb, red wattle and skin around eye. Ad ♂ non-br has 
reduced comb and wattles, lacks hackles, with crown and neck all 
dark. Ad ♀ is smaller and lacks bright, contrasting colours of ♂. 
Short golden hackles on hindneck, upperparts brown with dark 
vermiculations and white streaks, underparts paler. Tail rather short 
and blunt. Bare skin around eye pale red/pink. Juv is much like ad 
♀ but has darker underparts; young ♂ soon develops reddish-yellow 
hackles and some red on back, with blacker tail. GV Nominate ♂ 
has conspicuous white spot on cheeks, reduced in ♀. Voice Similar 
to but shriller than well-known “cock-a-doodle-do” of village 
chicken. Also varied clucks and cackles. SS Siamese Fireback has 
largely grey ♂ and ♀ has black wings and tail prominently barred 
buffy white.

Temminck’s Tragopan Tragopan temminckii  LC 

Gà lôi tía
Very rare resident, possibly extinct (W Tonkin).

L ♂ c. 64 cm (tail 18.5–23 cm); ♀ c. 58 cm (tail 
c. 16–17.5 cm). Monotypic. No recent records. 
Broadleaf evergreen forest, 2100–3050 m. 
Shy. ID Unmistakable pheasant. Ad ♂ has naked blue 

skin on face, infl atable lappet with eight scarlet patches on each 
side and infl atable green horns, fl ame-red neck, and orange-red 
crown-sides, upper foreneck and area behind ear-coverts. 
Upperparts display black-ringed pale grey spots, underparts red with 
larger pale grey spots. Ad ♀ is rufous to greyish brown, mottled 

black above and pale brown with black patches and large oval white 
spots below. Juv is much like ad ♀. 1st-y ♂ is similar to ad ♀ but 
has some black and red, and is larger and longer-legged. Voice A 
prolonged series of eerie or plaintive “woh … woah … woah … 
waah … waah … waah … waah … griik” calls, with each note 
becoming steadily louder and more drawn-out. SS Extensively 
pale-spotted, bright red plumage of ♂ unique. ♀ Silver Pheasant has 
plainer upperparts, longer tail and red facial skin.

Common Pheasant Phasianus colchicus  LC 

Trĩ đỏ
Thirty subspecies divided into fi ve subspecies groups, 
of which one occurs in region.

Grey-rumped Pheasant Phasianus (colchicus) torquatus
Trĩ đỏ
Local resident (E Tonkin).
L ♂ 75–89 cm (tail 42.5–59 cm); ♀ 53–62 cm (tail 29–31 cm). Seven-
teen subspecies in group, of which three (torquatus A on border with 
China, rothschildi B in N Tonkin, takatsukasae C in NE Tonkin) occur 
in region. Forest edge, second growth, grass and scrub, clearings; 
1200–1850 m. ID Large, long-tailed pheasant. Ad ♂ (torquatus) has 
dark green head and neck, bare red skin around eye, tinged purple 
at sides, prominent white collar broken at front, purplish-red central 
breast, bluish belly, golden-yellow fl anks, greenish-grey wing-cov-
erts, back and rump. Ad ♀ is dull sandy brown indistinctly mottled 
darker brown on neck and breast-sides, otherwise almost unmarked 
below. Most of upperparts have black feather bases, long buffy-
brown tail barred dark brown and buff. GV Race rothschildi has 
purple-blue on breast and sometimes a less prominent vestigial 
collar; takatsukasae is darker and more richly coloured. Voice Two 
harsh crows “corrr … corrr” usually followed by wing-whirring. In 
alarm a series of grating doubled or tripled notes “kutuk … kutuk … 
kutuk” and when fl ushed a rapid series of similar notes “guduk-
guduk-guduk…”. SS Combination of head pattern and long barred 
tail unique among pheasants in region. AN Ring-necked Pheasant.

Silver Pheasant Lophura nycthemera  LC 

Gà lôi trắng
Locally common resident (W & E Tonkin, N, C & S Annam).

L ♂ 120–125 cm (tail 60–75 cm); ♀ 70–71 cm (tail 
24–32 cm). Fifteen subspecies of which fi ve 
(beaulieui A W Tonkin, nominateB E Tonkin, berlio-
zi C western N & C Annam, beli D eastern N & C 

Annam, annamensis E southern C & S Annam) occur in region. 
Semi-evergreen and evergreen hill forests at 150–2000 m. ID Fairly 
slim-bodied, long-tailed pheasant. Ad ♂ (annamensis) has black 
crest, large scarlet wattle, broad white stripes on breast-sides, 
black-and-white vermiculated upperparts, black underparts, and 
relatively short tail vermiculated black and white. Legs red. Ad ♀ is 
mostly dull brown with quite long crest, rufous tail and pale 
shaft-streaks on mantle and underparts. Juv is similar to ad ♀, 
being brown, fi nely vermiculated black above, and wing-coverts 
have narrow buff and black tips. 1st-y ♂ has upperparts closely 
mottled buff and black, crest black, tail longer than ♀, with more 
prominent barring on outer rectrices, and underparts dull blackish 
with irregular whitish chevrons. GV Nominate is larger and whiter 
than all other forms. Race beli ♂ has white neck-band broken on 
sides and whiter, more arched tail; berliozi ♂ has whiter upperparts 
and longer tail; beaulieui is similar, but ♀ has reticulated underparts 
and outer tail mottled and barred black, brown and 
white. Voice Low “wwerk” notes that increase in speed becoming a 
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and fl ight feathers, pale forehead and lateral coronal band, and 
white spot in front of eye. 1st-w has ad-type body feathers, but 
retains juv wing and tail feathers. Voice Likened to raptor, 
especially Shikra, a “kee-kyew” given in fl ight, while perched call is 
a trisyllabic “kip-kee-kep” with middle note emphasized. SS Distinc-
tive shape and plumage should render this species unmistakable.

APODIDAE
Swifts
96 extant species, 8 in region

White-throated Needletail Hirundapus caudacutus  LC 

Yến đuôi cứng họng trắng
Two subspecies placed in separate subspecies groups, 
both occur in region.

White-throated Needletail 
Hirundapus (caudacutus) caudacutus
Yến đuôi cứng họng trắng
Scarce passage migrant (W & E Tonkin, S Annam).
L 19–20 cm. One subspecies in group. Recorded Oct–Apr. Forages 
over open country and forest in lowlands and foothills to at least 
1500 m. May congregate with other needletails and swifts on mi-
gration. ID Large swift with short square tail, long full body and long 
broad wings. Ad has dark wings with blue gloss becoming green on 
remiges and coverts, off-white mantle, contrastingly white throat, 
white forehead and white horseshoe mark on fl anks and under-
tail-coverts on otherwise brown body. Juv is less glossy with darker 
throat, less obvious mantle patch, less green gloss on upperparts 
and wings, black tips to undertail-coverts and usually dusky fore-
head and lores. Voice Gives a rapid, insect-like chattering. SS The 
only needletail with white forehead. Silver-backed Needletail has 
much less obvious throat patch and saddle; Brown-backed Needle-
tail completely lacks both. TN Sometimes considered conspecifi c 
with Silver-backed Needletail in past. AN Needle-tailed Swift.

Himalayan Needletail Hirundapus (caudacutus) nudipes
Yến đuôi cứng họng trắng Himalaya
Potential.
L 19–20 cm. One subspecies in group. Forages over open country 
and forest in lowlands. Could occur as passage migrant en route to 
wintering grounds, which include Malay Peninsula and Java. Habits 
as White-throated Needletail. ID Size and structure as conspecifi c 
White-throated Needletail. Ad has black forehead and lores, 
browner and less silvery-grey saddle, generally darker underparts 
(with green gloss) and underwing-coverts, while upperparts are 
glossed darker blue; also marginally shorter-winged. Juv is less 
glossy. Voice No known differences from White-throated Need-
letail. SS Given lack of white forehead and less obvious saddle, 
presence of obvious white throat patch differentiates this taxon 
from other needletails. TN Differences between this taxon and 
White-throated Needletail are perhaps suffi cient to suggest that a 
taxonomic re-evaluation is necessary. AN Needle-tailed Swift.

Silver-backed Needletail Hirundapus cochinchinensis  LC 

Yến đuôi cứng bụng trắng
Uncommon passage migrant (W & E Tonkin) and resident (W Tonkin, 
S Annam, Cochinchina), status uncertain but rare (N & C Annam).

L 20–22 cm. Three subspecies, of which nominate 
occurs in region. Feeds over lowlands including open 
areas and large rivers, but most frequently over 
primary forest, to at least 2000 m. Small groups often 

feed in association with Brown-backed Needletail, especially over 
lakes and rivers. ID Large swift with broad wings, short square tail 
and long full body with very prominent head. Ad has plumage 
similar to White-throated Needletail, but has less contrasting throat 
patch, usually slightly paler chest, less contrasting saddle and 
grey-white tertial spots. Juv has less obvious pale saddle and some 
brown crescents on white areas of rear underparts. Voice Similar to 
White-throated Needletail, i.e. a high-pitched twittering, typically a 
few short notes followed by a trill. SS See White-throated and 
Brown-backed Needletails.

Brown-backed Needletail Hirundapus giganteus  LC 

Yến đuôi cứng lớn
Uncommon resident (throughout).

L 21–24.5 cm. Two subspecies, of which one (indicus) 
occurs in region. Feeds over range of habitats, mainly 
forested lowlands. Often with other needletails, 
especially Silver-backed, but rarely consorts with 

swifts of other genera. Regularly fl ies low over water, particularly in 
evenings. ID Large-bodied and long-winged swift with very powerful 
fl ight. Ad has black-brown upperparts with pale brown saddle; 
indistinctly paler brown throat on dark brown underparts, with 
distinct white horseshoe on undertail-coverts and rear fl anks. White 
spot on lores. Juv has narrow pale fringes to remiges and some 
brown crescents on horseshoe. Voice Closely recalls White-throat-
ed and Silver-backed Needletails, but described as a slower, more 
insect-like rippling trill. SS White supraloral spot unique and can be 
obvious in close views. Larger than both other Hirundapus. 
White-throated Needletail has obvious white throat and forehead 
(latter in nominate alone), and obvious pale saddle; Silver-backed 
Needletail also has a much more obviously contrasting saddle, and 
paler throat than present species. AN Brown-throated Needletail, 
Brown Needletail.

Himalayan Swiftlet Aerodramus brevirostris  LC 

Yến núi
Three subspecies divided into two subspecies groups, 
of which one occurs in region.

Himalayan Swiftlet Aerodramus (brevirostris) brevirostris
Yến núi
Uncommon winter visitor (E Tonkin, N, C & S Annam, Cochinchina), 
status uncertain but presumably winter visitor (W Tonkin).
L 13–14 cm. Two subspecies in group, of which one (innominatus) 
occurs in region. Gregarious, and associates with other swifts and 
hirundines. Often descends from hills in evenings or during poor 
weather to forage over cultivated land, particularly paddies. Likely 
to occur Sept–Jun. ID Large swiftlet with slightly forked tail. Ad has 
grey rump-band paler than dark brown upperparts, and very uniform 
pale grey underparts; lightly feathered tarsi and white rami. Juv has 
more concealed white in contour feathers and a less well-defi ned 
rump-band; fewer leg-feathers. Voice Calls include a dry repeated 
“chit..chit..” and a drawn-out reeling rattle. In display-fl ight an 
extremely rapid, buzzy, musical twittering in short bursts that run 
up and down in pitch, with more vehemently buzzy and more clearly 
enunciated single notes, e.g. “zheek, zheek, zheek ...”, mixed with 
clicks and squeaky twittering. SS Over most of range, diffi culties 
reduced by lack of confusion species. Germain’s Swiftlet is paler 
above and tail-fork is less deep. TN Species formerly included 
Volcano Swiftlet A. vulcanorum of W Java.
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Black-headed Ibis Threskiornis melanocephalus  NT 

Quắm đầu đen
Local resident (Cochinchina), rare winter visitor (E Tonkin), vagrant 
(C Annam).

L 65–76 cm; WS 130 cm. Monotypic. Favours marshes, 
swamps, fl ooded areas, banks of rivers and lakes, 
paddyfi elds and intertidal mudfl ats. Formerly common 
around Mekong Delta, but breeding colonies much 

smaller in recent years. ID White ibis with black head and neck. Ad 
non-br is white with bare black head and neck, plus black bill and 
legs. Bare reddish skin visible on underwing in fl ight. Ad br can 
develop red patch on bare skin of hindneck. Juv has blackish, 
feathered head and neck, and whitish foreneck. Voice Around nest, 
some low-pitched grunts and croaks. Otherwise, usually 
silent. SS None.

White-shouldered Ibis Pseudibis davisoni  CR 

Quắm cánh xanh
Very rare resident or vagrant (S Annam, Cochinchina), status uncer-
tain but very rare (C Annam).

L 60–85 cm. Monotypic. Previously widespread in S & 
C Vietnam, but observed in recent years only at Cat 
Tien National Park, Ha Tien plain and Yok Don National 
Park. Streams, pools and wet areas in lowland 

forest. ID Large, dark ibis with distinctive white collar. Ad is 
blackish, with bluish-white collar from nape to throat, and white 
patch on lesser wing-coverts (rarely visible when perched). Dull red 
legs and feet. Juv has dull brown plumage and feathered 
head. Voice Territorial birds utter loud, hoarse screaming “errrrrrh” 
and moaning “errh errh errh errh”. Also screams mixed with honking 
“errrrh owk owk owk owk”, more subdued “ohhaaa ohhaaa” and 
“errrr-ah”. SS Giant Ibis is much larger with uniformly paler, 
dark-barred head, upper neck, wing-coverts and secondaries.

Giant Ibis Thaumatibis gigantea  CR 

Quắm lớn
Very rare resident or vagrant (S Annam).

L 102–106 cm. Monotypic. Near-endemic. Last record 
from Yok Don National Park in May 2011 (www.
vietnambirdnews.blogspot.com). Formerly bred in S, 
where favoured streams, pools and wet areas in 

lowland forest. ID Unmistakable due to large size. Ad has 
upperwing-coverts mainly silvery grey, contrasting with darker body 
and fl ight feathers. Dark red eyes. Juv has short grey feathers on 
hindcrown and hindneck, lacking dark bands. Also shorter bill and 
brown or blackish eyes. Voice Repeated, loud, ringing “a-leurk 
a-leurk” at dawn and dusk. SS See White-shouldered Ibis.

Glossy Ibis Plegadis falcinellus  LC 

Quắm đen
Locally common resident (Cochinchina), vagrant (E Tonkin).

L 48.5–66 cm; WS 80–95 cm. Monotypic. Signifi cant 
numbers breed in Mekong Delta region, scarce 
elsewhere. Favours Melaleuca forest and lowland 
marshy wetlands. ID Medium-sized, dark brown ibis 

with glossy-green wings. Ad br has head, neck and body rich 
chestnut, though appears merely dark at long range. Ad non-br is 
dull dark brown, with head and neck fi nely but densely streaked 
whitish. Juv is similar to ad non-br, with oily green sheen. Head and 
neck browner, with variable white on forehead, throat and 
foreneck. Voice Usually silent. At colonies, calls include grunts, 
guttural cooing, croaks and rattles. SS None.

ARDEIDAE
Herons
64 extant species, 19 in region + 1 extinct

Eurasian Bittern Botaurus stellaris  LC 

Vạc rạ
Rare winter visitor (E Tonkin) and vagrant (C Annam, Cochinchina).

L 64–80 cm; WS 125–135 cm. Two subspecies, of 
which nominate occurs in region. Several recent 
records during Oct–Mar from Van Long Nature Reserve 
in N Vietnam. Well-vegetated freshwater marshes, 

reedy ditches and occasionally rice paddies. Secretive. Usually fl ies 
low above vegetation. ID Largest Botaurus and only one recorded in 
Vietnam. Ad has black cap, uniform buff-brown head-sides, 
cream-white chin and throat with rufous-brown median streak, and 
dark moustachial stripe. Rest of upperparts and wings golden-buff, 
strongly marked with dark brown chevrons and scallops. Plain buff 
belly. Bill yellow, legs and feet pale green. Juv has paler cap and 
moustachial stripe. Voice Calls include a harsh “kau”, “aargh” or 
“aark, aark” in fl ight. SS None. AN Great Bittern.

Yellow Bittern Ixobrychus sinensis  LC 

Cò lùn vàng
Common resident (E Tonkin, Cochinchina), status uncertain but rare 
(C & S Annam).

L 30–40 cm; WS 45–53 cm. Monotypic. Freshwater 
marshes, reedbeds and other dense aquatic vegetation 
fringing lakes, in riverside shrubs, inland swamps, rice 
paddies and fl ooded fi elds to 1000 m. Solitary and 

secretive, but sometimes perches conspicuously on tops of 
reeds. ID Small, skinny, long-necked heron with overall buffy 
plumage and long, thin, ivory-coloured bill. Ad ♂ has dull black 
crown and crest, contrasting with generally pale brown to buffy 
plumage. In fl ight pale upperwing-coverts contrast with blackish 
fl ight feathers. Black tail. Ad ♀ has paler, indistinctly streaked 
crown, dark red-brown and buff-streaked foreneck, upper breast and 
underparts. Juv is browner, lacks dark crown but is obviously 
streaked on head, back and underparts (being the most obviously 
streaked juv Ixobrychus). Bill has dark maxilla and yellow mandible, 
legs olive-yellow and eyes yellow. Voice Territorial song a soft, 
repetitive “oo-oo-oo”. Flight call a staccato, dry “kik-kik-kik”. SS See 
Schrenck’s and Cinnamon Bitterns.

Schrenck’s Bittern Ixobrychus eurhythmus  LC 

Cò lùn nâu
Scarce passage migrant (E Tonkin, C Annam, Cochinchina).

L 33–42 cm; WS 48–59 cm. Monotypic. Wooded 
habitats along streams and at edge of wetlands such 
as swamps and paddyfi elds. Recorded Oct–Dec and 
Mar–May. ID Small, dark heron, overall chestnut in 

tone. Ad ♂ has bright chestnut-brown face, hindneck and back, buffy 
foreneck and wings, black crown and nape. In fl ight, buff 
wing-coverts contrast with dark grey fl ight feathers. Bill dark 
horn-brown with greenish-yellow mandible. Ad ♀ has prominent 
pattern on back and wing-coverts, produced by black-and-white 
spotting, throat cream with vertical black streaking, becoming brown 
stripes over rest of underparts. Juv as ad ♀, but less conspicuously 
patterned, with dark chestnut back and wings spotted buff, 
brown-streaked white underparts, and grey underwing. Voice Poorly 
known. A low, gruff-sounding “wek” or “squak” on taking 
fl ight. SS Marginally smaller ad Yellow Bittern has paler upperparts 
and more contrasting upperwing, while juv lacks pale spotting on 
upperwing. Juv Cinnamon Bittern is less boldly spotted on 
wing-coverts with much paler fl ight feathers.
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Curlew Sandpiper Calidris ferruginea  NT 

Rẽ bụng nâu
Fairly common passage migrant and winter visitor (E Tonkin, C & S 
Annam, Cochinchina).

L 18–23 cm; WS 38–46 cm. Monotypic. Muddy or 
sandy tidal fl ats, lagoons, estuaries and saltmarshes. 
Probably occurs Aug–May. ID Mid-sized sandpiper 
with longish neck and legs, and long decurved bill. 

White rump. Ad non-br is plain grey above, with contrasting white 
supercilium, white underparts, breast-sides washed grey. Ad br has 
head, neck and all underparts rusty rufous to deep chestnut-red, 
with dark-streaked crown. Mantle and scapulars dark brown with 
chestnut and whitish fringes, wing-coverts greyer. Juv has brownish 
upperparts with whitish fringes, breast washed peachy buff with 
fi ne dark streaking. Voice A pleasant, soft, twittering “chirrup” in 
fl ight. SS Dunlin is smaller, with shorter legs, shorter, less decurved 
bill, and dark-centred rump.

Temminck’s Stint Calidris temminckii  LC 

Rẽ lưng đen
Fairly common passage migrant and winter visitor (E Tonkin, C & S 
Annam, Cochinchina).

L 13–15 cm; WS 34–37 cm. Monotypic. Coastal 
marshes, rarely on mudfl ats. Often feeds alone with 
deliberate creeping action, picking items from mud. 
Probably occurs Aug–May. ID Small, short-legged stint 

with short, slightly decurved black bill and attenuated rear. Pale 
green-yellow legs. Broad white sides to tail and rump unique 
among Calidris. Ad non-br has plain grey-brown upperparts, head 
and breast, and white chin, throat and belly. Ad br has upperparts 
dull grey to olive-brown, with variable patches of black-brown, dull 
rufous and grey. Head and breast grey-brown, latter heavily streaked 
brown. Juv has upperparts feathers brown-grey with dark 
subterminal band and buff fringes. Voice A single, short, hard and 
clear “tirr” or “trrrrit” in contact, alarm, when fl ushed or in 
fl ight. SS See Long-toed Stint.

Long-toed Stint Calidris subminuta  LC 

Rẽ ngón dài
Fairly common passage migrant and winter visitor (E Tonkin, C & S 
Annam, Cochinchina).

L 13–16 cm; WS 26–35 cm. Monotypic. Prefers rice 
paddies, also muddy or vegetated edges of shallow 
freshwater and brackish wetlands, but not intertidal 
fl ats. Probably occurs Aug–May. ID Small, slim stint 

with short, straight bill, relatively long neck and legs. Long toes 
project beyond tail in fl ight. Ad non-br has black-brown centres and 
grey edges to upperparts feathers. Crown, neck and ear-coverts grey, 
fi nely streaked. Breast suffused grey-brown with faintly streaked 
fl anks. Ad br has rufous crown and ear-coverts with dark streaks, 
prominent whitish supercilium and narrow dark loral-stripe. Nape 
pale rufous, and neck, fl anks and rufous-tinged breast fi nely streaked 
dark brown. Upperparts feathers have dark brown centres and 
rufous and pale buff fringes. Juv has fi ner streaking on breast, and 
more contrasting pattern on mantle and scapulars. Voice A trilled 
“chee” or “prrrt”, soft rolling “kurrip” (rather like Passer sparrow or 
Curlew Sandpiper) and short “prit”. SS Temminck’s Stint has shorter 
legs, more hunched posture, more elongated rear, and (especially in 
juv) plainer upperparts.

Spoon-billed Sandpiper Calidris pygmaea  CR 

Rẽ mỏ thìa
Rare and local passage migrant and winter visitor (E Tonkin, 
Cochinchina), vagrant (S Annam).

L 14–16 cm; WS 35–38 cm. Monotypic. Forages on 
wet substrates, at estuaries and mudfl ats, often at 
tideline. Now extremely rare with fewer than 500 birds 
globally. Recorded (Oct–Apr) in recent years in N at 

Xuan Thuy National Park and in S at Can Gio and Go Cong, with a 
high count of seven at Go Cong in Jan 2014 (www.vietnambirdnews.
blogspot.com). ID Small Calidris with unique spatulate bill. Ad 
non-br has pale brownish-grey upperparts with whitish fringes to 
wing-coverts, white supercilium and underparts. Ad br has 
red-brown head, neck and breast with dark brown streaks. 
Upperparts blackish with buff and pale rufous fringes. Juv has 
blackish upperparts with white and buff fringes, wing-coverts paler. 
White underparts with buff breast, brown crown and broad 
eyestripe, white supercilium. Voice In fl ight a short “puree”, 
“preep” or shrill “wheet”. SS See Red-necked Stint.

Red-necked Stint Calidris rufi collis  NT 

Rẽ cổ hung
Common passage migrant and winter visitor (E Tonkin, N, C & S 
Annam, Cochinchina).

L 13–16 cm; WS 29–33 cm. Monotypic. Coastal, on 
intertidal mudfl ats, sheltered inlets, bays and lagoons, 
but also at freshwater, brackish and saltwater 
wetlands. Records Sept–May. ID Small, stocky stint 

with relatively long wings. In all plumages, combination of black 
legs and lack of webs between toes separates it from all species 
except Little Stint. Ad non-br has pale grey upperparts with fi ne 
dark streaks especially on crown, grey breast-side patches, and 
white underparts. Ad br has chestnut lower face, throat and upper 
breast, with darker, streaked crown. White at bill base and on part 
of supercilium. Upperparts have chestnut, black-and-white markings 
contrasting with grey upperwing. Juv has back buff and grey with 
brighter edges, but no obvious ‘braces’, crown streaked buff and 
black, ear-coverts greyish, breast with ochre wash and faint streaks 
on sides. Voice Flight call a rasping “chriit” or “chreek”. SS See 
Little Stint. Spoon-billed Sandpiper has similar plumage, but bill 
shape very different. AN Rufous-necked Stint.

Sanderling Calidris alba  LC 

Rẽ cổ xám
Uncommon passage migrant and winter visitor (E Tonkin, S Annam, 
Cochinchina).

L 20–21 cm; WS 35–39 cm. Two subspecies, both of 
which (nominate, rubida) may occur in region. Sandy 
beaches exposed to open sea. Characteristically 
scurries to and fro at edge of waves, feeds by rapid 

probing and pecking. Occurs Sept–Apr. ID Chunky, mid-sized Calid-
ris with shortish, thick bill. In fl ight, striking white wingbar in all 
plumages. Unique among Scolopacidae, lacks a hallux. Ad non-br is 
very white, with pale grey upperparts, white face and underparts, 
lesser wing-coverts darker. Ad br has head, upperparts and breast 
rufous, with dark-streaked head and breast, and bold black marks 
and white spots on upperparts. Juv has buffy-white head and 
breast, streaked crown and breast-sides, upperparts marked black 
and grey, with almost black shoulders. GV Races not distinguishable 
in fi eld, but rubida averages slightly greyer on upper-
parts. Voice Typical call a very short steeply upslurred “peet” or 
“tweek”. SS None share behaviour and habitat plus very white 
plumage. TN Often considered monotypic.
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Spotted Wood-owl Strix seloputo  LC 

Hù Phương Đông
Scarce resident (Cochinchina).

L 45–47 cm. Three subspecies, of which nominate 
occurs in region. Restricted to Mekong Delta region, in 
open forest and edges, plantations, suburban and 
urban parks to 300 m. Still-hunts from perch 2–3 m 

above ground. ID Large, fairly long-bodied owl. Ad has black-bor-
dered rusty facial disc, dark brown upperparts covered with 
black-edged white spots, white barring on wing-coverts, white 
scapulars, brown throat-sides and whitish underparts with dark 
bars. Juv is whitish with prominent barring, including on wings and 
tail. Voice Deep and forceful “who”, usually preceded by rolling 
“huhuhuhuhu”. Deep quavering “wrrrroh wrrrroh wrrrroh” also 
heard. SS Unmistakable if seen well. Plain buff facial disc and prom-
inent white spots on upperparts are unique.

Brown Wood-owl Strix leptogrammica  LC 

Hù
Fourteen subspecies divided into four subspecies 
groups, of which one occurs in region.

Mountain Wood-owl Strix (leptogrammica) newarensis
Hù
Uncommon resident (throughout).
L 40–55 cm. Four subspecies in group, of which two (ticehursti A in 
N, laotiana B in C & S) occur in region. Broadleaf montane forest 
to at least 1500 m, generally avoiding habitation. Nocturnal and 
secretive. ID Large, proportionately small-headed owl. Ad (laotiana) 
appears spectacled, with dark eye surround within whitish facial 
disc. Large dark chin, white throat and eyebrows, rufous-brown 
upperparts with extensive fi ne cinnamon barring (paler on scapulars) 
and densely buff-barred underparts with dark chestnut-brown breast-
band. Juv has creamy-white underparts with faint bars, distinct bars 
on upperparts and brown remiges. GV Race ticehursti differs only in 
being smaller. Voice A low “to-hoooh”. Also eerie screams and abrupt 
barking hoots. SS None. TN Potentially represents a separate species 
from Brown Wood-owl given morphological and vocal differences.

Himalayan Owl Strix nivicolum  LC 

Hù Nivicon
Rare resident (W Tonkin).

L 35–40 cm. Three subspecies, of which nominate 
occurs in region. Coniferous and oak forests, and rocky 
forested ravines, to be expected at c. 1000–2650 m 
(perhaps lower in winter). Strictly nocturnal. ID Mid-

sized, stocky owl with large, rounded head, and polymorphic 
plumage. Ad grey morph has dark brown upperparts with coarse 
dark markings and no prominent streaks, whitish or buffy outer webs 
to scapulars form pale line on shoulders. Underparts whitish to pale 
rufous-tawny with coarse, dark streaks and bars; rectrices with 
broad dark bars. Eyes dark brown. Ad rufous morph has same 
pattern, but rufous background coloration. Intermediates 
occur. Juv is like ad but has weakly barred crown. Voice Song of 
two clear, rapid dove-like hoots, “coo-coo”, the second note 
sometimes slightly longer and lower-pitched. SS None. TN Until 
recently, considered conspecifi c with extralimital Tawny 
Owl S. aluco (W Palearctic).

Spot-bellied Eagle-owl Bubo nipalensis  LC 

Dù dì Nê Pan
Scarce resident (W & E Tonkin, C & S Annam, Cochinchina).

L 51–64 cm. Two subspecies, of which nominate 
occurs in region. Probably present N Annam but no 
records. Dense broadleaf forest, second growth and 
clearings to 1500 m. Mostly nocturnal; occasionally 

hunts by day. Bold and powerful, hunts from perch, or pounces on 
roosting birds. ID Large owl with well-developed, horizontal 
ear-tufts. Ad has whitish facial disc, dark brown upperparts mottled 
and barred buff-white, especially on scapulars and wing-coverts, 
barred throat and breast, and rest of underparts with dark brown 
V-shaped spots. Juv is whitish with dark brown bars and much 
shorter ear-tufts. Voice Deep, low, resounding “hoo hoo”, with 
c. 2-second intervals between notes. Also a loud, mournful scream 
with rising and falling rhythm. SS None; eye colour (brown to 
hazel-brown), large ear-tufts and underparts pattern distinc-
tive. AN Forest Eagle-owl.

Brown Fish-owl Ketupa zeylonensis  LC 

Dù dì Phuong Đông
Uncommon resident (E Tonkin, N, C & S Annam, Cochinchina).

L 48–58 cm. Four subspecies, of which one (orientalis) 
occurs in region. Open deciduous and evergreen 
woodland, and open areas with scattered trees to 
950 m, usually near streams or open water. Largely 

nocturnal and crepuscular, sometimes diurnal. Hunts from perch 
overlooking water. ID Large, fl at-headed owl with noticeable ear-tufts 
usually held horizontally, and unfeathered tarsi. Ad has buff facial 
disc with dark brown upper cheeks, whitish gorget, pale chestnut 
upperparts with dark brown mottling and whitish-buff scapular 
markings, and buffi sh underparts with dark shaft-streaks and thin 
rufous crossbars. Juv is less mottled, more narrowly streaked, paler 
on wings, and has indistinct white gorget. Voice Typical territorial 
call a deep, hollow, humming “boom boom”. Song of ♂ a more muted 
“hu-who-hu”, with deeper middle note. Other vocalizations include 
loud, complaining squawks and grumbles, a maniacal laughter and 
fast, drumming call, “hup-hup-hu”. SS See Buffy Fish-owl.

Tawny Fish-owl Ketupa fl avipes  LC 

Dù dì hung
Rare resident (W Tonkin, Cochinchina).

L 48–55 cm. Monotypic. Deep, wooded ravines, 
streambanks and pools in broadleaf forest near 
(preferably running) water, to 1500 m. Crepuscular and 
nocturnal, but occasionally active in bright daylight. 

Hunts from perch, swooping to capture fi sh near surface of 
water. ID Large fi sh-owl with prominent pale horizontal ear-tufts and 
tarsi feathered for halfway or more at front. Ad has orange-rufous 
facial disc with indistinct dark border, inconspicuous white throat 
patch (often hidden or absent), rich rufous upperparts with broad 
blackish shaft-streaks, buffy scapulars and wing-coverts, and dark 
brown barring on remiges. Underparts bright orange-rufous with 
dark brown shaft-streaks. Juv is spotted above and more discretely 
barred below. Voice Territorial call a deep “whoo-hoo”; also cat-like 
mewing. At roost, gives hissing “fsshhhhht” in alarm. SS From Buffy 
Fish-owl by larger size, partially feathered tarsi, tawny (not brown) 
upperparts, more unmarked buff coverts, and brighter orange-rufous 
underparts; juv probably distinguishable only by size. Note range.

Buffy Fish-owl Ketupa ketupu  LC 

Dù dì Kêtupu
Rare resident (C Annam, Cochinchina).

L 38–44 cm. Four subspecies, of which one (aagaardi) 
occurs in region. Broadleaf evergreen forest, 
plantations, mangroves and wooded gardens, near 
ponds and wetlands, to 800 m. Forages at night, but 
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Black-naped Woodpecker Picus guerini  LC 

Gõ kiến xanh gáy đen
Fairly common resident (throughout).

L 28–33 cm. Eight subspecies, of which two 
(hessei A widespread, sobrinus B in E Tonkin) occur in 
region. Open deciduous and pine forest to 
2100 m. ID Mid-sized, rather sombre-coloured 

woodpecker, with unmarked olive-green body and wings, grey face, 
black hindcrown and nape, and black malar. Ad ♂ has red 
forecrown. Ad ♀ has black forehead to hindcrown with grey 
streaks. Juv is duller and greyer, with upperparts somewhat 
scaly-looking and underparts show hint of darker barring. Voice Sin-
gle “kik” calls; “keek, kak-kak-kak-kak” common in non-breeding 
season. Territorial call a descending sequence of up to 20 (usually 
fewer) clearly separated, mournful “kiu” or “piew” notes; ♀ series 
usually shorter, more raucous. Low “dyook” between partners; “kyak 
kyak kyak” in agonistic situations, and “wíte-wíte…” during 
body-swinging displays. Drums regularly in pre-breeding period, rolls 
longer than those of Laced Woodpecker but rhythm slightly 
slower. SS ♀ Laced Woodpecker has black forehead to nape and 
greenish throat. TN Until recently considered conspecifi c with 
extralimital Grey-faced P. canus (Eurasia) and Sumatran 
Woodpeckers P. dedemi.

Black-headed Woodpecker Picus erythropygius  LC 

Gõ kiến xanh hông đỏ
Locally common resident (C & S Annam, Cochinchina).

L 33 cm. Two subspecies, of which nominate occurs in 
region. Deciduous forest, especially open, dry 
dipterocarp, also pine forest; to 1000 m, but generally 
below 600 m. ID Striking, fairly large woodpecker with 

black face and nape, bright yellow neck-sides, throat and breast, 
green back, red rump, green wings with barred primaries, and barred 
fl anks and vent; pale yellow eyes. Ad ♂ has red central crown. Ad ♀ 
has crown all black. Juv is less yellow above, throat paler, upper 
breast buff, markings below more diffuse; ♂ has some red feather 
tips on central crown. Voice Distinctive undulating yelping laugh, 
“ka-tek-a-tek-a-tek-a-tek” or “cha-cha-cha, cha-cha-cha”, rapidly 
repeated, with stress on fi rst note in each series. SS None.

Great Slaty Woodpecker Mulleripicus pulverulentus  VU 

Gõ kiến xám
Locally fairly common resident (N, C & S Annam, Cochinchina).

L c. 45–50 cm. Two subspecies, of which one (harterti) 
occurs in region. Primary semi-open moist deciduous 
and tropical evergreen forest, adjacent secondary 
forest, swamp forest and tall mangroves; to 

1000 m. ID Very large with unusually long bill, long neck and long 
tail. Entirely slate-grey, darkest on wings. Ad ♂ has red 
submoustachial stripe. Ad ♀ has all-grey head-sides. Juv is 
browner, especially above, chin and throat whiter, generally more 
spotted below. ♂ has red malar larger than ad, sometimes with red 
feathers on crown. Voice Loud whinnying cackle of 2–5 notes, 
“woikwoikwoikwoik”, initial note often slightly higher-pitched, fi nal 
one distinctly lower. Single “dwot” calls, variable, perched or in 
fl ight. Drumming not certainly reported. SS None.

White-bellied Woodpecker Dryocopus javensis  LC 

Gõ kiến đen bụng trắng
Uncommon resident (W Tonkin, C & S Annam, Cochinchina).

L 40–48 cm. Fifteen subspecies, of which two 
(forresti A in northern W Tonkin, feddeni B in S) occur in 
region. Mainly in deciduous forest, sometimes pine 
forest, to 1500 m. ID Very large, long-billed, black 

woodpecker with white belly and rump, and red crest. Ad ♂ 
(feddeni) has deep red forehead to nape and crest, and fairly broad 
red malar stripe. Ad ♀ is slightly less bulky, has forecrown black, 
and malar black with white streaking. Juv is browner, throat paler, 
often has trace of white on rump, eyes grey. ♂ has red forehead and 
crown mottled black and white, little red in malar. GV Race forres-
ti larger (c. 43.5–47 cm vs. c. 40 cm), and has proportionately shorter 
tail. Voice Loud single “kiyow”, “kyah” or “keer” call; long calls 
“kek-ek-ek-ek-ek” or “kiau kiau kiau kiau kiau”, 3–4 notes per 
second, some series > 5 seconds long, both in fl ight and perched; 
low “ch-wi” notes between pair members. Both sexes drum, loud 
accelerating rolls, < 2 seconds long, c. 3 rolls per minute. SS None.

Grey-capped Woodpecker Picoides canicapillus  LC 

Gõ kiến nhỏ đầu xám
Common resident (throughout).

L 14–16 cm. Eleven subspecies, of which two 
(kaleensis A in N & C, delacouri B in Cochinchina) occur 
in region. Many forest types including deciduous and 
open evergreen woodland, pine forest, second growth 

and coastal scrub; to 1850 m. ID Small woodpecker, with 
black-and-white barred upperparts, grey forehead and crown, black 
crown-sides, hindcrown and nape. White face with grey-brown band 
through lower ear-coverts and onto neck-sides; pale underparts 
streaked brown. Ad ♂ (delacouri) has small red streak on rear 
crown-sides. Ad ♀ lacks red on crown. Juv is darker above, with 
crown blackish, darker below with heavier streaking and often hint 
of bars. ♂ often has more extensive orange-red on nape and rear 
crown-sides than ad. GV Races intergrade: kaleensis is darker below 
with less white on upperparts and in wings. Voice Short, soft 
“cheep”, “pic” or “tzit”; doubled “chip-chip”, second note shorter 
and lower-pitched. Also “tit-tit-erh-r-r-r-r-h”, “pic-chirru-chirru-chihi-
hihi” or “click-r-r-r” and irregular squeaking “kweek-kweek-kweek”. 
Drumming muted. SS See Speckled Piculet. TN Race tonkinen-
sis (Tonkin) sometimes recognized (here treated as synonym 
of kaleensis). AN Grey-capped Pygmy Woodpecker.

Yellow-crowned Woodpecker 
Leiopicus mahrattensis  LC 

Gõ kiến nhỏ trán vàng
Scarce resident (S Annam).

L 17–18 cm. Two subspecies, of which nominate 
occurs in region. Favours dry, deciduous woodland, 
scattered trees along roadsides or watercourses; also 
cultivation and gardens, to 1000 m. Stays mostly in 

crown of trees and on trunks. ID Small woodpecker with pale 
brownish head, black-and-white barred and checkered upperparts, 
and streaked underparts. Ad ♂ has golden-yellow forecrown, 
becoming red on hindcrown and nape. Ad ♀ has yellowish crown 
with no red, or just a few red tips, and brownish nape. Juv is more 
brownish above, with streaks below more diffuse, belly pinker, eyes 
brown, bill usually paler. ♂ has some orange-red on crown and often 
nape; ♀ a few orange-red feathers in central crown. Voice Feeble 
“peek” or sharp “click, click”, also “click-r-r-r-r”, or “kik-kik-kik-r-r-r-
r-h”. Drums. SS None. AN Yellow-fronted Pied Woodpecker.
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PITTIDAE
Pittas
48 extant species, 9 in region

Eared Pitta Hydrornis phayrei  LC 

Đuôi cụt nâu
Uncommon resident (W & E Tonkin, C Annam).

L 20–24 cm. Monotypic. Probably occurs N Annam but 
no records. A record from S Annam likely a 
misidentification. Evergreen and deciduous forest to 
900 m, rarely higher. Foraging technique more static 

than other pittas; performs an acoustic display apparently unique in 
family, with wings producing ‘knocking’ sounds. ID Medium-sized 
pitta. Ad has warm golden-brown upperparts, dark red-brown wings 
and tail, wing-coverts edged yellow-ochre, and white chin and upper 
throat. ♂ has black central crown and nape, long black-edged whitish 
feathers resembling horns on crown-sides. ♀ is duller with shorter 
ear-tufts and more spotted underparts. Juv is duller than ♀ with few 
spots below; tip of bill and base of mandible yellow. Voice Drawn-
out whistled “whee-ow-whit”, repeated at long intervals. Short 
dog-like whine given in alarm and contact. SS Horn-like ‘ears’ are 
unique. TN Sometimes placed in separate, monotypic genus 
Anthocincla.

Rusty-naped Pitta Hydrornis oatesi  LC 

Đuôi cụt đầu hung
Uncommon resident (W & E Tonkin, N, C & S Annam).

L 23–25 cm. Four subspecies, of which two 
(castaneiceps A W & E Tonkin, N Annam and possibly C 
Annam, bolovenensis B S Annam) occur in region. Dense 
montane forest, often with ravines and broken ground, 

or limestone hills (Tonkin); at 350–2300 m. Very shy and secretive. 
ID Medium-sized pitta with rufous crown and nape, and a blackish 
post-ocular stripe. Ad (castaneiceps) has upperparts dull dark green, 
often with dusky stripes. Tail dark green with rump sometimes tinged 
bluish, dark olive-brown wings, rufous underparts with paler chin, 
throat and belly, the latter often with broken blackish breast-band; 
feet pale orange. ♀ has upperparts less green and duller underparts 
than ♂, and crown is often fi nely edged black. Juv is dark brown, 
crown and nape streaked whitish, upperparts and breast with large 
whitish spots, chin, throat and belly off-white with brown and buffish 
mottling. GV Race bolovenensis has top of head more rufous, back 
more green and rump intense blue. Voice Sharp “chow-whit” with 
upward inflection on second note, given every 4–5 seconds. 
Explosive “tchick” in alarm. SS From juv Blue Pitta by large 
orange-flesh bill, and brownish tail. See Blue-naped and 
Blue-rumped Pittas. TN Race of birds in S Annam uncertain and only 
tentatively placed in bolovenensis.

Blue-naped Pitta Hydrornis nipalensis  LC 

Đuôi cụt gáy xanh
Scarce resident (W & E Tonkin, N Annam).

L 22–25 cm. Two subspecies, of which one (hendeei) 
occurs in region. Tropical and subtropical secondary 
forest in lowlands, but more frequently at higher 
elevations, to 1400 m. ID Medium-sized pitta. Ad has 

rufous head with black post-ocular stripe. ♂ has nape and variable 
part of upper mantle bright turquoise-blue, with rest of upperparts 
olive-green. ♀ has nape and hindcrown green, upperparts browner. 
Both sexes sometimes show dusky stripes above. Juv is dark brown 
with pale buffish streaks on crown and buffish-white spots on body. 
Voice Powerful “chow-whit”. SS Blue-rumped Pitta has blue rump 
and more pronounced post-ocular stripe. Bright turquoise-blue (♂) or 
blue-green (♀) nape separate ad from Rusty-naped Pitta. Juv 

Rusty-naped Pitta has much whiter ear-coverts, whiter crown streaks 
and whiter spots on wing-coverts.

Blue-rumped Pitta Hydrornis soror  LC 

Đuôi cụt đầu xám
Fairly common resident (throughout).

L 22–24 cm. Five subspecies, of which three 
(tonkinensis A in most of Tonkin, petersi B in SE Tonkin 
and N Annam, nominateC in C & S Annam and 
Cochinchina) occur in region. Near-endemic. Wide range 

of forested habitats, from primary evergreen to secondary logged 
forest, usually below 1000 m, but to 1700 m in W Tonkin. ID Medium-
sized pitta. Ad has dull rufous-lilac head-sides with narrow 
orange-rufous supercilium. Green upperparts, dusky wings, bright blue 
rump, green tail and orange-rufous underparts. ♂ has bright blue 
hindcrown and nape. ♀ is duller overall, with dull blue-green crown 
and nape. Juv has dark brown upperparts with buffish-streaked crown 
and spotted underparts, often some black spots on upper breast and 
pale tip to bill. GV Race tonkinensis is larger, ♂ has blue-tinged green 
crown and nape and tends to be paler and pinker below, while ♀ has 
only faint blue and green tones on crown and nape; petersi is 
intermediate between nominate and tonkinensis in size and has crown 
and nape pale blue slightly tinged green. Voice Short “weaoe” or 
“weeya” repeated at c. 7-second intervals or longer. Sharp “tew” in 
alarm. SS Ad Rusty-naped Pitta has rufous crown to nape. Juv 
Rusty-naped Pitta less buff with darker breast markings. Blue-naped 
Pitta lacks blue rump and has less pronounced post-ocular stripe.

Blue Pitta Hydrornis cyaneus  LC 

Đuôi cụt đầu đỏ
Locally fairly common resident (E Tonkin, N, C & S Annam).

L 22–24 cm. Three subspecies, of which two 
(nominateA in E Tonkin S to C Annam, willoughbyi B in S 
Annam) occur in region. Evergreen forest and bamboo 
to 1900 m; commonest above 1100 m. ID Medium-

sized pitta. Ad has conspicuous flame-orange hindcrown and nape, 
black eyestripe and bright blue tail. In flight, small white patch at 
base of primaries. ♂ has bolder face markings, blue upperparts and 
heavily spotted pale grey-blue underparts. ♀ is duller, with dark olive 
upperparts and whiter underparts. Orange nape occasionally lacking. 
Juv is dark brown, mantle with pale rufous-buff streaks, dark 
brown-spotted breast, dull blue tail and red base to bill. GV Race 
willoughbyi is brighter often with some red on breast. Voice Liquid 
“pleoow-whit” or “choocoo-whip” lasting c. 1 second; more 
drawn-out than similar Rusty-naped Pitta. Alarm a rasping “skeew”. 
SS Pale underparts and orange nape diagnostic.

Bar-bellied Pitta Hydrornis elliotii  LC 

Đuôi cụt bụng vằn
Locally common resident (throughout).

L 19–21 cm. Monotypic. Near-endemic. Evergreen 
forest, secondary and logged areas, mostly in lowlands 
but above 1000 m in C Annam. ID Medium-sized pitta. 
Ad has broad black head-sides, dark green upperparts 

sometimes displaying dusky stripes, bright blue-violet tail and yellow 
underparts with narrow blackish bars on lower flanks and breast. ♂ 
has blue-green crown and dark blue central belly patch. ♀ has top of 
head and nape buffish brown with greenish central crown, and 
buffish-streaked cheeks. Underparts less yellow, no blue on belly. 
Juv is dark brown, darker on head-sides, spotted buff above and on 
breast, with mostly orange bill. Voice Loud trisyllabic whistle, 
“tu-wi-whil” repeated every 9–12 seconds. Exclamatory “skew” 
given in alarm. SS Green upperparts, blue-green crown and nape are 
distinctive. AN Elliot’s Pitta.
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Streaked Wren-babbler Turdinus brevicaudatus  LC 

Khướu đá đuôi ngắn
Seven subspecies divided into fi ve subspecies groups, 
of which two occur in region.

Tonkin Streaked Wren-babbler 
Turdinus (brevicaudatus) stevensi
Khướu đá đuôi ngắn
Common resident (W & E Tonkin, N & C Annam).
L 14–17 cm. Two subspecies in group, of which both (stevensi A 
in Tonkin and N Annam, proximus B in C Annam) occur in region. 
Near-endemic. Broadleaf evergreen forest, often near rocky 
outcrops, to 1850 m. ID Smallish, rather short-tailed brown babbler 
with heavy blackish streaking above, dull below with streaked 
whitish throat and breast. Ad (stevensi) has crown and upperparts 
dark olive-tinged buff, blackish edges of feathers forming broad long 
black lines, fl uffy rump dark ochraceous-brown, wings dark brown 
with tiny buff tips on some greater coverts and most fl ight feathers 
and tail dark chestnut-brown. Face dull greyish with buff and brown 
mottling; chin to upper breast greyish white with thick but neat 
olive-brown streaks, and rest of underparts brown with slight dull 
rufous edges on central breast and belly. GV Race proximus is 
smaller, slightly brighter above, paler dull ochraceous-buff below. 
Voice Song consists of very variable, loud, clear, melancholy ringing 
whistles, “peee-oo”, “chiu-ree”, “chewee-chui” and “pee-wi”; 
sometimes single “pweeee”. Also as alternating short upslurred 
“tséúrp” and downslurred and then upslurred “tseeur” whistles; 
slow duet of a short, moderately downslurred “tseeeur” and lower, 
moderately upslurred “tsurr”. In alarm, prolonged harsh, buzzy, 
toneless, scolding “trrreeettt”, often interspersed with plaintive 
“wher” notes. Also, excited, irregular chorus of short quick musical 
notes at various pitches, a sequence of alternating higher and lower 
hard staccato notes, and a hard, rising-and-falling, even-tempo trill. 
SS Greyish Limestone-babbler, which occasionally occurs alongside 
present species, e.g. in E Tonkin, is larger, lacks greyish face and 
white spots on tips of greater coverts and secondaries.

Annam Streaked Wren-babbler 
Turdinus (brevicaudatus) rufi venter
Khướu đá đuôi ngắn Trung Bộ
Fairly common resident (S Annam).
L 14–16 cm. One subspecies in group. Endemic. Habitat preferences 
and behaviour similar to those of Tonkin Streaked Wren-babbler. 
ID Differs from marginally larger Tonkin Streaked Wren-babbler 
in having broader dark feather edges above and being rich rufous 
below. Voice As Tonkin Streaked Wren-babbler. SS See Tonkin 
Streaked Wren-babbler.

Eyebrowed Wren-babbler Napothera epilepidota  LC 

Khướu đá nhỏ
Thirteen subspecies divided into three subspecies 
groups, of which one occurs in region.

Austen’s Wren-babbler Napothera (epilepidota) roberti
Khướu đá nhỏ
Fairly common resident (W & E Tonkin, N, C & S Annam).
L 10–11 cm. Nine subspecies in group, of which two (amyae A in 
Tonkin to C Annam, clara B in S Annam) occur in region. Broadleaf 
evergreen forest at 50–2150 m. In pairs or family parties, on forest 
fl oor and in understorey, turning over leaves and creeping low. 

ID Small, streaky, virtually tailless babbler with rather long bill and 
prominent pale supercilium. Ad (amyae) has slaty-brown upperparts 
with buff shaft-streaks, wing-coverts and tertials with vague buffy 
tips, dark eyestripe, whitish supercilium and throat, dirty ochra-
ceous-brown breast and belly with long whitish streaks, becoming 
darker on vent. Juv is plain brown and less clearly marked above, 
with buff wing spots, tawny supercilium, and dark rufous underparts. 
GV Race clara is rufescent brown above, with whiter throat, super-
cilium and streaked buffi sh underparts. Voice Song a thin clear sad 
falling whistle, “cheeeoo” or “piiiiiu”, repeated at intervals of 2–5 
seconds. In excitement may alternate phrases with slightly nasal, 
squeaky “chikachik-chikachik-chikachik…”. In alarm fairly subdued 
but prolonged rattles. SS Obviously smaller and stubbier-tailed than 
Greyish Limestone-babbler and Streaked Wren-babbler, from both 
of which it differs in several plumage characters, and is not tied to 
limestone-based forest.

Indochinese Wren-babbler Rimator danjoui  NT 

Khướu mỏ dài
Locally fairly common resident (E Tonkin, N, C & S Annam).

L 18–19 cm. Two subspecies, of which two 
(parvirostris A in SE Tonkin, N & C Annam, nominateB in 
S Annam) occur in region. Near-endemic. Primary and 
secondary broadleaf evergreen forest, sometimes in 

rocky areas, at 50–1500 m in N, 500–2100 m in S. ID Mid-sized 
short-tailed babbler, with long, heavy, partly decurved bill. 
Ad (parvirostris) has crown and upperparts olive-brown with very 
narrow pale shaft-streaks, fl uffy rump olive-brown, wings and tail 
brown with olive tinge; face grey-tinged olive-brown, long dark brown 
moustachial and malar, with buffy submoustachial area, becoming 
buffy rufous on neck-sides. Chin, throat and upper breast whitish with 
ochre-edged dark brown streaks (forming narrow necklace), with 
duller, darker ochre-brown fl anks, thighs and vent, mid-belly 
irregularly buff. Juv is more rufous than ad, with throat buffy, 
underparts more uniform. GV Nominate has less black moustachial 
and malar lines and breast streaking. Voice Song is a series of short 
clear monotone high-pitched whistles (each 0.5–0.75 seconds long); 
when agitated, often interspersed with subdued, rather nasal, quick 
“chuwut-chuwut-chuwut-chuwut…”. Alarm a harsh scolding 
“chrrr-chrrr-chrrr...”. SS Separated by range from White-throated 
Wren-babbler which has much shorter tail and more uniformly brown 
underparts, contrasting with white throat. TN Birds in NE Tonkin 
(stronger black malar and bold black-and-white feathering on belly) 
represent an undescribed race (Vogel et al. 2003), and those in 
Central Highlands of southern C Annam (with browns colder and 
darker, rufous areas duller and paler, underparts and bill roughly 
intermediate between those of other races) another (Robson 2014).

White-throated Wren-babbler Rimator pasquieri  EN 

Khướu đuôi cụt
Rare resident (W Tonkin).

L 11–12 cm. Monotypic. Endemic. Broadleaf evergreen 
forest, second growth and bamboo at c. 1200–2000 m. 
ID Small, almost tailless streaky brown babbler with 
very long, slightly decurved bill and prominent white 

throat. Ad has crown, nape and head-sides darkish rufescent-brown 
with vague buff shaft-streaks, back dark brown with long buff 
shaft-streaks, becoming vague on fluffy dark rufescent rump; face 
slightly paler, plainer brown than crown, submoustachial streak dark 
brown. Chin, malar and throat pure white, with clear-cut horizontal 
break to darkish ochre-tinged brown underparts. Long whitish-buff 
shaft-streaks on long feathers of breast and fl anks, buffi er on central 
underparts, browner at sides. Juv is apparently undescribed. 
Voice Song a whistled “chiiii’uh” or “tiiiii’u”, repeated at short 
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Red-tailed Laughingthrush Trochalopteron milnei  LC 

Khướu đuôi đỏ
Locally common resident (W & E Tonkin, N & C Annam).

L 26–28 cm. Four subspecies, of which one or two 
(sharpei A in Tonkin and N Annam, possibly vitryi B in C 
Annam) occur in region. Understorey of broadleaf 
evergreen forest (including dry degraded tracts), dense 

second growth, bamboo forest and patches, scrub and grass near 
forest, at 800–2500 m. Usually forages in pairs or small parties, 
often 2–5 m above ground, sometimes lower, or on ground itself. 
Usually very skulking in dense vegetation. ID Very colourful 
laughingthrush. Ad (sharpei) has bright rufous crown, blackish face 
contrasting with silvery-white ear-coverts, heavily scaled grey under-
parts and mantle, and bright crimson wings and tail. Juv apparently 
identical to ad. GV Birds in C Annam (and adjacent S Laos) have 
paler throat and breast with more pronounced scalloping. 
Voice Song of clear loud whistled phrases, e.g. “uuu-weeoo”, 
“eeoo-wee” or shorter “uuuwi” followed by soft laughter. 
SS Silvery-white ear-coverts and rufous crown distinguish from 
Red-winged Laughingthrush.

Red-winged Laughingthrush 
Trochalopteron formosum  LC 

Khướu cánh đỏ
Uncommon resident (W Tonkin).

L 27–28 cm. Two subspecies, of which one (greenwayi) 
occurs in region. Broadleaf evergreen forest, second 
growth and scrub near forest, bamboo, at 2400–
3000 m. Usually forages in pairs or small parties, on or 

close to ground; also ascends to 4–5 m in small trees. Shy and 
skulking. ID Fairly large, dull olive-brown laughingthrush with 
crimson-red wings and tail. Ad has blackish crown and ear-coverts 
marked with broad silvery-grey streaks, forming distinct patch on 
latter, blackish throat, and crimson fringes on wings (forming distinct 
patch) and uppertail. Juv is like ad. Voice Song consists of repeated 
loud, rather thin, clear whistled phrases, “chu-weewu” or slightly 
rising “chiu-wee”. Also a louder “wu-eeoo”. SS See Red-tailed 
Laughingthrush.

Silver-eared Laughingthrush 
Trochalopteron melanostigma  LC 

Khướu tai bạc
Locally fairly common resident (W & E Tonkin, N Annam).

L 25.5–28.5 cm. Five subspecies, of which one 
(connectens) occurs in region. Broadleaf evergreen, 
pine and mixed broadleaf–pine forests, second 
growth, scrub and grass at 600–2500 m. ID Variable, 

dark laughingthrush with silvery-edged ear-coverts. Ad has 
rufous-chestnut crown and nape, dark grey eye-ring, extensive 
blackish lores, throat and supercilium, grey-brown upperparts, 
yellowish-fringed remiges, and chestnut and black wing patches. 
Underparts greyish with dull maroon wash to upper breast and 
distinct brownish-grey scaling. Juv is apparently undescribed. 
Voice Song a loud and quite liquid “wi-wiwioo” or “u-wip-weeoo”. 
Rattling “grrrrrrrrt-grrrrrrt” in alarm. SS See Golden-winged 
Laughingthrush.

Golden-winged Laughingthrush 
Trochalopteron ngoclinhense  VU 

Khướu Ngọc Linh
Very local and uncommon resident (C Annam).

L 27 cm. Monotypic. Endemic. Known only from Mt 
Ngoc Linh and Mt Ngoc Boc, in C Annam, where 
frequents understorey and bamboo in primary upper 
montane broadleaf evergreen forest (canopy height 

10–15 m), at 2000–2200 m. ID Medium-sized, dark grey, faintly 
scaly-breasted laughingthrush. Ad has chestnut crown, blackish 
lores and chin, darkish grey ear-coverts and throat, grey-tinged 
dark-olive upperparts, with greater coverts broadly tipped chestnut, 
primary-coverts black, broad golden-yellow fringes to remiges, and 
slaty tail with dull golden-ochre fringes to outermost feathers. 
Juv is undescribed. Voice Song undescribed. Only documented call 
is a double-noted, rather cat-like mewing “rr’raow…rr’raow…” 
with intervals of 2–3 seconds between each call. SS Distinguished 
from allopatric Silver-eared Laughingthrush by darker grey plumage, 
lack of silvery edged ear-coverts and golden-yellow (rather than 
yellowish) fringes to remiges.

Collared Laughingthrush Trochalopteron yersini  EN 

Khướu đầu đen má xám
Locally common resident (S Annam).

L 26–28 cm. Monotypic. Endemic. Restricted to Dalat 
Plateau, where found in usually dense understorey of 
primary broadleaf evergreen forest, dense regrowth in 
logged-over forest and adjacent scrub, at 1500–

2200 m. Usually found alone or in pairs on or near ground; very shy 
and skulking. ID Strikingly patterned medium-sized laughingthrush. 
Ad has black hood, silvery-grey ear-coverts, bright rufous underparts 
and hindcollar. Greater coverts rufous-chestnut, primary-coverts 
black, remiges and rectrices ochraceous dark grey with golden-olive 
fringes. Juv is patterned as ad, but chestnut areas paler and 
browner, grey of back replaced by purplish brown. Voice Song a 
loud, quite high-pitched, rising whistle repeated every 3–5 seconds, 
typically “wueeeeoo” or “u-weeeeoo”. Whistles often answered 
antiphonally (presumably by ♀) with low, quite harsh, mewing 
“wiaaah”, “ayaaa” or “ohaaaah”. Alarm call a series of variable, 
subdued, slurred, buzzy, grating, slightly rising notes “grreet-grreet-
grreet-grreet-grreet-grreet-grreet-grreet-grrr-rr”. SS None.

Long-tailed Sibia Heterophasia picaoides  LC 

Mi đuôi dài
Uncommon resident (W & E Tonkin, C Annam).

L 28–34.5 cm. Four subspecies, of which one (cana) 
occurs in region. Probably occurs N Annam but no 
records. Evergreen forest at 900–2300 m. Forages 
mostly in canopy in monospecifi c fl ocks, visiting fl ower-

ing trees. ID Grey sibia with very long, white-tipped tail. Ad has 
darkish grey upperparts with oblong white wing patch, paler 
underparts and reddish-brown iris. Juv differs only in grey iris, and 
by having paler legs and feet. Voice Calls include thin, metallic 
high-pitched “tsittsit” and “tsic” notes interspersed by dry rattles, 
“tsittsit-tsic-tsic-tsic-tsic chrrrrrrrrt tsitsitsittsit-tsic-tsic-
chrrrrrrrrt…”. SS Long tail and white wing patch distinctive.
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Green-tailed Sunbird Aethopyga nipalensis  LC 

Hút mật đuôi xanh
Nine subspecies divided into two subspecies groups, 
of which one occurs in region.

Green-tailed Sunbird Aethopyga (nipalensis) nipalensis
Hút mật đuôi xanh
Locally common resident (W Tonkin, N, C & S Annam).
L ♂ 14–15 cm; ♀ 10 cm. Eight subspecies in group, of which two 
(koelzi A in W Tonkin and N Annam, ezrai B in C & S Annam) occur 
in region. Evergreen forest and second growth at 1400–2800 m. 
Forages alone and in small, loose groups in non-breeding season. 
ID Long-tailed sunbird with rather long, heavy-based decurved bill. 
Ad (koelzi) has extensively white-tipped undertail. ♂ has iridescent 
blue-green head and tail, narrow chestnut band on mantle, 
olive-green wings, and yellowish underparts with indistinctly 
orange-streaked breast. ♀ is olive-green, greyer on head and slightly 
yellowish below. Juv is like ♀, but has greener crown, yellow 
underparts and less graduated tail with less obvious pale tips. 
Imm ♂ is washed orange on breast, subsequently acquiring green 
nape, maroon scapulars and long tail feathers. GV ♂ of race ezrai 
lacks chestnut band on mantle, and has no yellow on lower back or 
rump and no scarlet on underparts. Voice Song an alternating high-
pitched “tchiss tchiss-iss-iss-iss” or livelier “swit’it’it’it’it’it’it’it…”. 
Calls include sharp “dzit”, “twit-zig-zig”, a frequently repeated 
“tee-tzree-tzweeeet” and series of hard, staccato “stip” notes. 
SS ♂ is unmistakable if seen well. Extensive white on undertail 
and lack of clear-cut rump-band distinguishes ♀ from ♀ Gould’s and 
Black-throated Sunbirds, but these features are not always easily 
assessed in the field. See Fork-tailed Sunbird.

Gould’s Sunbird Aethopyga gouldiae  LC 

Hút mật họng vàng
Four subspecies divided into three subspecies groups, 
of which two occur in region.

Scarlet-breasted Sunbird Aethopyga (gouldiae) dabryii
Hút mật họng vàng
Locally common resident (W & E Tonkin, N Annam).
L ♂ 14–15 cm; ♀ 10 cm. One subspecies in group. Broadleaf 
evergreen forest, edge and second growth at 1000–2600 m. 
Forages at all levels, typically among lower branches and 
undergrowth. ID Relatively short-billed sunbird; ♂ has very long 
tail. Ad ♂ has metallic violet crown, throat and ear-coverts, crimson 
upperparts and supercilium, bright yellow lower back/rump, 
iridescent blue-purple uppertail-coverts and tail, scarlet breast and 
yellow belly. Ad ♀ is much duller with greyish-tinged head, olive 
upperparts, yellowish rump-band, whitish-tipped graduated tail 
(much shorter than ♂) and dull yellowish underparts. Eclipse ♂ is 
like ♀, but retains red breast and yellow belly. 1st-w ♂ as ad ♀, 
but shows patchy red above, blue rump, longish metallic tail, grey 
throat and brighter yellow underparts. Voice Song a powerful, 
sharply seesawing sound. Calls include sharp scissors-like “tzit-
tzit”, sometimes quickly repeated; a more rapid “tshi-stshi-ti-ti-ti” 
in alarm. SS Ad ♂ superficially resembles Black-throated Sunbird, 
but if seen well much darker mantle and paler belly of latter are 
distinctive. ♀ has broader, less well-defi ned yellow (not grey-
ish-yellow) rump than Black-throated, and brighter underparts with 
yellowish (not whitish) fl anks. See Green-tailed Sunbird. AN Mrs 
Gould’s Sunbird.

Annam Sunbird Aethopyga (gouldiae) annamensis
Hút mật họng vàng Trung Bộ
Locally common resident (C & S Annam).
L ♂ 14–15 cm; ♀ 10 cm. One subspecies in group. Near-endemic. 
Behaviour and habitat preferences as Scarlet-breasted Sunbird. To 
2200 m. ID Relatively short-billed sunbird; ♂ has very long tail. Ad ♂ 
is very similar to Scarlet-breasted Sunbird, but has more lilac-purple 
crown and throat, yellow breast and iridescent blue rump/lower 
back. Ad ♀ has more saturated yellow lower breast and belly, and 
yellow of rump extends onto lower back and uppertail-coverts. 
Juv is not known to differ from that of Scarlet-breasted Sunbird. 
Voice No differences from Scarlet-breasted Sunbird are known. 
SS See Scarlet-breasted Sunbird.

Crimson Sunbird Aethopyga siparaja  LC 

Hút mật đỏ
Fourteen subspecies divided into three subspecies 
groups, of which one occurs in region.

Greater Crimson Sunbird Aethopyga (siparaja) seheriae
Hút mật đỏ
Common resident (throughout).
L ♂ 11.7–15 cm; ♀ 10 cm. Seven subspecies in group, of which four 
(labecula A in W Tonkin, tonkinensis B in E Tonkin, mangini C in N An-
nam to Cochinchina, insularis D on Phu Quoc I) occur in region. Wide 
range of forest types, edge, second growth and gardens; commonest 
at low elevations but to 1400 m. Usually forages fairly low. ID Small, 
long-tailed sunbird. Ad ♂ (mangini) has iridescent forecrown, 
uppertail-coverts and tail, metallic purple-blue moustachial streak, 
bright crimson head, upperparts and breast, concealed golden-
yellow patch on lower back, and conspicuous olive fringes to 
remiges. Eclipse ♂ is like ♀, but has crimson-red throat and breast. 
Juv ♂ is like ad ♀, but has scarlet chin, central throat and breast, 
mantle and shoulders, and yellow patch on back and uppertail-
coverts; ♀ is greyer and less yellow than ad. GV ♂ of race insularis 
has paler grey belly, lower breast and fl anks. ♂ tonkinensis has 
more extensive yellow on rump and back and has central rectrices 
moderately elongated and not markedly narrow. Both sexes of race 
labecula are darker and richer above and below. Voice Song, often 
in flight, a loud sharp or chirping trill, or metallic, clipped “psíp-psíp, 
psip-psip”. Calls include metallic clicking “zit-tit” and soft “siesiep-
siepsiep”. SS ♂ Scarlet-breasted Sunbird resembles race labecula, 
but has dark blue throat, brighter yellow underparts, and occurs at 
higher elevations. See Fork-tailed Sunbird.

Fork-tailed Sunbird Aethopyga latouchii  LC 

Hút mật đuôi nhọn
Locally fairly common resident (throughout).

L ♂ 10 cm; ♀ 8.5 cm. Two subspecies, of which both 
(nominateA in N, sokolovi B in C & S) occur in region. 
Forest and edge, occasionally gardens; generally on 
lower hills, to 1400 m. ID A small sunbird. Ad ♂ has 

iridescent green crown, dark olive mantle, yellow rump-band, dark 
maroon-crimson throat and upper breast, rest of underparts whitish. 
Ad ♀ has greyish crown, olive-green upperparts, light yellowish-
green throat and breast with greenish-yellow belly and vent, and 
prominent white tips to undertail. Juv is similar to ♀ but has greyer 
upperparts, throat and upper breast. GV ♂ of race sokolovi has 
darker olive back, blackish head-sides tinged reddish and larger 
yellow rump-band. Voice Song an accelerating “pe-et, pe-et, pit, 
pit”. Calls “twisk”, singly or repeated up to five times; also 
“chip-chip”, developing into slightly descending trill of 5–8 notes. 


